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Not e verbale dated 2l February 1984 fron the Permanent Representative
of the Uni.ted Stales of anerica to the United Nations addressed to

l-ha i;Fr-r pt e rv-GeneraI

The Permanent Representative of the United States of lvner ica presents her
conplinenls to lhe Sec retary-Ge neral of the United Nations ard has the honour to

I provide further inforrnation perlaining t.o the use of chelical and to(in we apons in
t the cont.inuing conflicts in Afghanistan, Kaq)uchea and taos. The Uniled States is

sharing its ne\,r preliminary findings for 1983 in accordarce lrith its policy of
keepirxj the international connunity ard the public routinely inforned in a tirnely
manner about cbenical and ta<in \i,ealDns use in these areas. In view of the
concerns of Menbers of the United Nations, as expressed in ceneral Assenbly
resolutions 35/ f44 C of 12 December I98A. 36/96 C of 9 Decenber 1981, 37198 D and E
of 13 December ]-982 and 3B/I81 C of 20 Decenber 1983, the Permanent Representative
requests that this su brni ssj.on be circulated at an earLy date as an official
deunent of tlre GeneraL Assenbly urder iten 64 of the preJ-inj.nary list.
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ANNNX (

(1 States ion to thsubm i- s ec re ta e r:D l- oi:
e United Na

weapons in Afqhanistan and S,outh-Easi Asia

T1re United States of America has long beeo concerned about theuse of chenicar and toxin weapons in Afghanistan a'd southeascAsia, in violation of the Geneva protocol of 1925, relatedrules of customary international 1aw, and the r972 Bioroqical
and Toxin Weapons Convention. The United States has thuicarefully monj.tored the situation in these regi.ons to obtarninfornation about chernical and toxin weapon attacks and hasshared the information and evidence with the united l{ations andits Meliber states. The united states has also cooperated fulry
Iilh lhe Secretary-ceneral and his croup of Experti j.n theUnited Nations' investigation of this problen ind in otherinternational efforts to bring a halt lo the use of theseterrifying weapons.

The United States of America, over the past three years hassubnitted a se!ies of reports presenting the evidence of toxicweapons use and relevant technical infornation in detailentitled "cheuicar walfare in southeast Asia and Afghanistan,.,dated 22 March I9g2 (A/37 /tS7 ), and ,,Chenical Warfaie inSoutheast Asia and Afghanistan: An Update,,, dated 29 NoveuberL9a2 (A/c,I/37/Ia). Most recentfy, on 4 Ausust 1983, theunited states subnitted a report 1x/za/ zzal- 'on Lvidenceobtained fron vi,ctiros of toxic warfare attacks which hadoccured eallier in Laos and Kanpuchea.

Sj.nce the subuission of the last report, the United States hascontinued to analyze and review the infornation and evj.denceavailable to it on the use of chernical and toxin weapons inAfghanistan and Southeast Asia. As wirh the previouisubnissions, the United States has consideled reports of toxicattaqks as valid only if they were confirned from two or noretypes of soulces. These kinds of sources include nationaLtechnical In€6.trs r intelligence neans, nedical and sanple data,and direct evidence fron a person, other than a victin orrefugee, known to have acceEs to a particular attack site.fherefore, while we never discount ler se any report or secondhand inforuration, our evidence Eustffity irros-e tests ofconsistency and nurtiple soulces to be con;idered valid beforeit is included in our final body of data. I

I

on the use of ch ca I and tc.i
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J Toxic weapons attacks, deaths and incapacitation continue to be
reported. At this point in our analysis, however, the 1983
information shows sone differences from that of previous
years. Specifically, there appears to have been a diminution
of attacks in Afghanistan, and a decrease in the lethality of
a.ttacks in Laos and Kampuchea. At the same time, however,
there is evidence of continuing use in Laos and Kampuchea of an
as yet unidentified, non-1ethal agent or agents.

Since December 1980, the international comnunity. the United
Nations and private individuals and organizations have been
calling aLtention to chemical and toxin lreapons use and
bringing substantial international pressure to bear on the
users to cease such acti.vities. Although current evidence
indicates a decrease in the use of toxic weapons, the
international community nust persevere in its efforts to bring
about a full- and permanent cessation. Permanently ending the
use of these weapons in Afghanistan and Southeast Asia,
however, is only one of our goals. In addition. the Governnent
of the United States will continue to press for strengthening
relevant international conventions and for achieving a complete
and verifiable ban on aIl chemical weapons thf,ouqh the
Conference on Disarmament in Geneva.

r SecreLary of State Shultz expressed ttte concerns of the United
, states in tri s Ietter of submission for our Novetober 1982

report:

"Ttre use of chemical and toxin weapons must be
stopped. Respect for existing agreements must be
restored and the agreements themselves
strengthened. Fai"lure to achieve these goals can
only have serious inplications for the security
of the world conmunity, particularly for the
security of smaller nations, like ttrose wtrose
people are being attacked, "

Accordingly, the United States will continue to monitor the
situation and share with the United Nations what further
relevant information it may acquire on prohibited use of toxic
weapons. In this connection, the United States wiIl not
neglect to monitor other areas in the world where prohibited
use of chemical weapons has been a.l-Leged. The United States
notes with deep concern reports that chemical weapons have been
used in the unfortunate ongoing conflict between Iraq and Iran
-- h^+r h.F+ia- to the 1925 Geneva protocol. such use of
chemical weapons would constitute yet another seri.ous breach of
the Protocol-, and related ru.Ies of customary international law.
requiring the urgent attention of the world community.

t
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Afghanistan: The United States has received several reports of
Sovi.et chemicaf attacks occurring in 1983 but, contrary to
previous years. we have not yet been able to confirm these
reports as va.Iid, in accordance with our above mentioned
standards. For 1982. on the other hand. the Uni.ted States had
strong evidence of several dozen chemi-cat attacks in
Afghanistan, resulting in over 30O agent-refated deaths,

Laos: Ttre number of reported toxic attacks in 1983 on which
IIE-Unitea States has data is roughly the same as in previous
years. WhiIe our analysis of these leports has not been
completed, our preliminary judgenent is that use of toxic
agents has actually declined in 1983. Additionally. the number
of agent-related deaths and cases of ill-ness result j-ng fron
these 1983 attacks appears to be approximately one-third that
for L982. Some deaths associated with toxic attacks occurring
in 1983 resulted from secondary effectsr such as from eating
contaminated aninal products after an attack. In some cases,
deaths occurred only among the j.nf irm. perhaps caused by
exposure to normally non-lethal agents or IethaL agents in low
concentrations. Additionally, descriptions of the ].983
incidents and medica] effects, by victirns. doctors and
eyewitnesses differ from those of previous years. Fewer
describe the rapid onset of nausea and vomitj.ng, small
blisters; severe irritation of the skin. severe bleeding
syndrones, including protracted diarrhea; or vomiting of blood
which were common in reports from earlier years. Ttrese
symptons, in the past, were associated with exposure to
trichothecene toxins, as confirmed by sample analysj"s and
examination of victims by doctors. Methods of delivery of the
agents, however, were as reported in previous submissions, with
aeri.al spray occurring most often.
Kampuchea: The number of reports of toxic attacks in 1983 is
close to fifty percent greater than the number in 1982. Based
on analysis o{ these reports to date, however, it appears that
the level of use of toxic weapons has not increased, but
renained essential-Iy the sane as in 1982, We believe that the
increase in reports is due in part to better monitoring of the
occurred. fhe number of agent-reLated deaths resulting from
attacks in I983 also apFears to have decreased significantly
from 1982 levels. On the other hand, victims did experience
more strort-term, incapacitating effects fron which they
recovered in hours or days. This may be indicative of the use
of non-lethal incapacitating or riot control agents. As with
Laos, 1983 reports for Kampuchea contain far fewer descriptions
of trichothecene toxin type effects than reports from 1982 and
earlier years. Methods of delivery of the agents were aspreviously reported.
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GeneraLi Notei With regard to environmental and physical
sampl-ed from Afghanistan, Laos and Kampuchea, thE United states
has reoeived and analyzed in 1983 one biological sanple which
was corifirmed positive for trichothecene toxtns. This was a
sample from a March 1983 attack in Kanpuchea, reported in theAugust 4, 1983 U,S. submission. Confirmatorv analvsis fortrichothecene toxins is pending on several oiher bioloqical
samples f rorn earLy 1983 reported toxic attacks, The Unitea
States also has a number of 1983 samples under analysj.s whichcontain man-made toxic chenical-s and assorted substances otherthan trichothecene toxins and known conventional chemical_
agents. The precise composition of these substances has notyet been fully characterized, In keeping with our past
practice, the United States wi.Il report its results and
conclus[ons when these analyses are completed. Similarly, theUnited Etates will report any changes in our ovelal1 judlrnents
and findings for 1983 as anal-ysis of the data further
progresses.
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